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ORDER OF THE REGENTS OF THE UNlVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 
AMENDING AND CREATING RULES. 

Pursuant to authority vested in The Regents of the University of Wisconsin by 
Seetion 36.06 Wiseonsin Statutes, The Regents of the University of Wiseonsin 
hereby amends and creates ru1es, in the Wisconsin Administrative Code, as 
fo11ows: 

1. Seetions uw 1.06, UW 1.07, UW 1.08 and Chapter UW 2 are hereby repea1ed. 

2. Sections UW 1.06, m~ 1.07, and UW 1.08 are hereby recreated to read as 
fo11ows: 

ffiv 1.06 CONSERVATION OF UNlVERSITY PARKS. (1) The dumping of any 
waste, trash, debris or other rubbish on any university property is pro
hibited, except only as may be specifica11y authorized by the regents. 

(2) Except as authorized by the regents, the removal of any shrubs, 
vegetation, wood, timber, roeks, stone, earth, or other products from 
the university parks is prohibited. 

(3) The removal, destruction or mo1estation of any bird, anima1 and 
fish life within the boundaries of university parks is prohibited, except 
in cases wherein this provision conflicts with any order of the Wisconsin 
eonservation commission, when such commission is empowered to aet; and in 
such cases of conflict said commission order sha1l governa 

(4) The presence of dogs, cats and other pets is prohibited in all 
buildings, except when their presence is necessary for research ar in
structional purposes, and in the Arboretums and Picnic Point at all times. 
The presence of dogs, cats, and other pets is prohibited in other areas 
of the university parks unless they are on 1eash under the contro1 of and 
accompanied by their owners or some other person. Any dogs, ca ts or 
other pets found in violation of this subsection may be impounded and 
their owners are subject to the pena1ty provisions of this cade. 

(5) It shall be unlawiul to break, tear up, mar, destray, ar deface 
any natiee, tree, vine, shrub, f10wer ar other vegetation, ar dis10cate 
any stones or disfigure natural conditions or deface, destroy ar damage 
in any way any other property, real or personal, within the baundaries 
of any university park. 

m~ 1.07 CONDUCT WITHIN UNEVERSITY P~RKS. (1) Pienicking is pro
hibited in university parks exeept in sueh specific areas as are desig
nated ta be picnie grounds. All rules and regulations for picnics which 
are posted must be strictly complied with. 

(2) The lighting and use of fires is prohibited except in such 
places as are set aside for this purpose and appropriately designated by 
standard signs. It shall be unlawful to throw away any cigarette, eigar, 
pipe ashes, or other burning material without first extinguishing them. 
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(3) All canvassing, peddling, or soliciting shall be prohibited on 
the grounds or in the buildings of the university except that the busi
ness manager of the university with the consent of the president of the 
university may authorize subscription, membership, and ticket sales 
solicHation by university and student organizations and campaigns for 
eharitable purposes at such times and in such manner as not to inter-
fere with regular university business and functions. Food or beverage 
concessions operated either by students or private parties are prohibited 
unIess prior approval is granted by the business manager of the university~ 

(4) Restricted use of unions: (a) The use of union buildings and 
union grounds is restricted to members of the union, to university 
faculty, to university staff, and to invited guests, except on occasions 
when allar part of the buildings or grounds are open to the general 
public. The university reserves the right to require currently valid 
evidenee of qualifieation to use the. union buildings and union grounds 
by student identifieation card, union membership eard, faculty or 
employee identifieation card, evidenee of invitation as an invited 
guest, or other suitable evidenee of qualifieation for such use, in any 
area of the buildings and grounds not open to the general public at the 
time when identification is requested. The university reserves the 
right to deny the use of union buildings and union grounds to anyone 
who fails or refuses to provide such identification in any such area. 
Any person who fails or refuses to provide such identifieation in any 
such area, and who then fails or refuses to withdraw from the buildings 
and grounds, may be removed. 

(b) For the purposes of this sectiõn: 

1. Union buildings and grounds are "open to the public" 
only in those areas and during those hours speeified in a 
notice plaeed outside the main entrance or entranees. 

2. An "invited guest" is a person who is invited a. by 
the university, by a university department, or by a registered 
university organization to use the union buildings or union 
grounds during a speeific conference, speeial function, tour 
or offieial visit taking place on campus; or b. by a union mem
ber to use the union buildings or union grounds for a specifie 
oeeasion or registered program taking place on the buildings 
or grounds, and who is escorted to the buildings or grounds by 
the member and aceompanied by the member while there. 

The use of union buildings and grounds by an "invited 
guest~ is limited to the ppecific oeeasion to whieh he is in
vited. A person making regular, repeated use of the buildings 
and grounds will not be regarded as an "invited guest." 

(e) Any person who fails or refuses to withdraw from union build
ings and union grounds after failing or refusing to provide the evidenee 
of qualification required by this seetion may be penalized as provided 
by section OO 1.08. 
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(5) The ereetion, posting or attaehing of signs in or on any build
ing or university grounds is prohibited exeept on regular bulletin 
bo~rds. The ehaneellors or their designees are authorized to allow 
exceptions for temporary periods for their campuses. 

(6) Smoking is prohibited in the elassrooms, laboratories, rest 
rooms, storerooms, and eorridors of university buildings exeept for 
such areas as are designated for that purpose. 

(7) Walking upon the roof of university buildings is prohibited at 
all times exeept where emergeney egress to a fire eseape is necessary, 
unIess such roof has been speeifieally eonstrueted to be waIked upon. 

(8) Sound~amplifYing equipment. (a) In order to permit the use of 
sound-amplifying equipment on u~rsity campuses, if needed for the 
dissemination of ideas to large audiences, but to prevent its use from 
interfering with university funetions whieh inherently require quiet, 
the following provisions shall apply: 

1. No person may use sound-amplifying equipment on any 
campus without the permission of the administrative head of 
that campus exeept as provided in subseetion (e) of this sec
tion. For the purpose of this seetion, the "administrative 
head" shall mean the ehaneellor or the dean of any campus, or, 
in the ease of arboretums, experimental stations or other areas 
not part of a campus under the supervision of a chancellor or 
dean, the university offieial in charge, or, in the absenee of 
the lIadministrative head" as heretofore defined, it shall mean 
the person authorized to aet on behalf of such "administrative 
head" in his absenee. 

2. In granting or denying such permission, the following 
prineipIes shall govern: 

a. Except in extraordinary cireumstanees, speeified in 
advance by the administrative head of the campus, permission 
may be granted to use such equipment only during the hours of 
4:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. on Monday through Friday, and noon to 
10:00 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday, and only when the equipment 
is more than 50 feet from and direeted away from any elassroom 
bUilding, residenee halls, library or faeility being used as a 
study hall. These are the times and places whieh will result 
in the least interferenee with other aetivities on the campus. 

b. The applieant for permission shall have the burden of 
estabHshing the need for amplifieation to communleate with 
the anticipated audienee. In partieular, he must show that 
the audienee ean reasonably be anticipated to inelude at 
least 250 people. 

c. The applieant for permission shall have the burden 
of establishing that the volume and direction of the sound 
from the equipment will be such as to reduee interferenee to 
other aetivities on the campus to a minimum. 
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3. Any request for the permission required by this see
tion must be submitted in writing to the person speeified in 
subseetion 1. of this seetion at least 24 hours prior to the 
intended use of the sound-amplifying equipment, and must be 
signed by astudent or employee of the university on the cam
pus where the equipment is to be used. Such request shall 
contain: 

a. The proposed hours, date and loeation where the 
equipment is to be used. 

b. The size of the antieipated audienee and the reasons 
why the equipment is needed. 

e. A description of the proposed equipment whieh ineludes 
the manufaeturer, model number, and wattage. 

d. The names of the owner of the equipment and of any 
person or persons, in addition to the person signing the 
app1ication, who wi1l be responsible for seeing that the 
equipment is operated in eomp1ianee with the terms of the per
mit and the provisions of this rule (the administrative head 
of the campus may require auch additional persons if he be-
1ieves this necessary to assure comp1ianee). 

(b) If permission is granted by the administrative head the app1i
eant shall, notwithstanding the provisions oflf~~~iOn~_!.9}(5) ,~of':-, 
~isc.onsilLA!lmini_st;x~J;i.v:e.Code, post a sign visib1e to the audienee 
stating: "Permission to use sound-amp1ifieation equipment at this meet
ing (sportiug event) has been granted." 

(e) Permits issued by the administrative head sha11 not be required 
for the use of university sound-amp1ifying equipment to be used with the 
permission of the university emp10yee having eontro1 of the equipment for 
authorized university c1asses, for authorized university research, for 
meetings of faculty or administrative staff, for other authorized meet
ings in university bui1dings, for university-sponsored aeademie, reerea
tiona1 or ath1etie activities, or for erowd eontro1 by authorized univer
sity offieials. 

(d) For the purpose of this seetion, "sound-amplifying equipment" 
means any deviee or maehine whieh is eapable of amp1ifying sound and 
eapable of delivering an e1eetrieal input of one or more watts to the 
loudspeaker. 

(9) Carrying, possessing, or using firearmm on university property 
exeept as required for (a) edueationa1 programs for whieh the use of 
firearms has been approved by the ehaneellor or the dean of the campus; 
(b) use in rifle or pisto1 ranges established and supervised by the 
university with the approval of the ehaneellor or dean of the eampuSj 
and (e) police and mi1itary use by police and military personnel is 
prohibited un1ess otherwise authorized by the regents. Firearms in 
vio1ation of this regu1ation may be eonfiseated by poliee, taken off 
university property by poliee, and, if authorized by Wisconsin Statutes l 

disposed of in the manner provided in Wiseonsin Statutes. 

\ 

I 

t; 
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(10) Swimming, fishing, and boating in ponds, 1agoons, streams and 
all waters within the boundaries of the arboretum is prohibited. The 
storing of boats, boating gear, and other equipment within the boundaries 
of university parks except under eonditions specified by the university, 
and except as otherwise authorized by the regents, is prohibited. There 
shall be no swimming, fishing, docking or mooring of boats from univer
sity piers, exeept as fo110ws; and, unIess otherwise indieated, the 
faeilities are available only to university personnel: 

(a) Crew pier--reserved for erew purposes only. No trespassing. 
(b) Life saving pier--reserved for live saving purposes only. 

Boat docking permitted. No trespassing. 
(e) University pier (east of memorial union)--Swimming and docking 

of boats permitted. Open to members of the public 17 years of age or 
over, except as otherwise authorized for limited periods by the super
intendent of buildings and grounds. 

(d) Roofers pier--reserved for members and guests of the hoofers 
club. Docking and mooring of boats permitted. 

(e) Lake laboratory piers (2)-- reserved for lake 1aboratory pur
poses. No trespassing. 

(f) Piers at Van Rise and Kronshage dormitories--reserved for uni
versity halls residentse Boat docking and swimming permitted. 

(g) Pier at Elizabeth Waters Ral1--reserved for university halls 
residents and university medical sehool and university hospitals per
sonnel. Boat docking and swimming permitted. 

(h) Picnic Point pier--to be used as a boat dock only. Op en to 
public. 

(11) The use or possession of intoxicating liquors or fermented 
malt beverages with an a1eoho1ic coneent of mare than 5% by weight is 
prohibited on all university property, except in facultyand staff 
housing, and, at suitable times under decorous eonditions, in faculty 
and staff dining and meeting faei1ities. 

(12) No fermented malt beverages containing ~ of'l% or more of 
a1eohol by volume shall be sold, dispensed, given away, or furnished 
to, or purchased by or for any persons under the age of 18 years, on 
university of Wisconsin property, unIess accompanied by parentor 
guardian. 

(13) The elosing hour at the arboretum and Pienie Point sha1l be 
10:00 P.M., after which time the re sha1l be no picnicking, parking or 
trespassing of any sort on said property other than the traversing of 
the private park road through the arboretum at such times as it is open 
to traffie. 

(14) The elosing hour at Willows Beach shall be 10;00 P.M. Sunday 
through Thursday, and midnight Friday and Saturdayo after which time 
the re shal1 be no picnieking, parking or trespassing of any sort on 
said property. 
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(15) It sha11 be i11ega1 to request the unauthorized dup1ication 
or to dup1icate a university key. It shal1 al so be i11ega1 to transfer 
any university key from a person entrusted with possession to an un
authorized person. 

(16) Except in bicyc1e racks provided and in areas designated for 
that purpose, the parking or storage of bicycles in buildings, on side
wa1ks and driveways, and in motor vehic1e parking spaees, is prohibited. 
Bicyc1es sha11 be parked so as not to obstruct free passage of vehicles 
and pedestrians. 

(17) (a) It is unlawfu1 for any person to be present in any class, 
leeture, 1aboratory period, orientation session, examination, or other 
instructiona1 session without the consent of a member of the university 
administration or faculty or other person authorized to give such con
sent. 

(b) A person is present without consent as forbidden by paragraph 
(a), in the following circumstances: 

1. If he is not then enrol1ed and in good standing as a 
member of such an instructiona1 session, and refuses to 1eave 
such session on request of the member of the university admin
istration or faculty or other person in charge thereof; 

2. If he is present during the conduct of any such in
structiona1 session and upon reasonable request thereof by 
the person in charge thereof refuses or fai1s to identify 
himself by written or documentary evidence as a person present 
with the consent required by paragraph (a), and refuses or 
fails to leave such session at request of the person in charge 
thereof. 

(18)(a) STUDE~IT CONVICTED OF DANGEROUS AND OBSTRUCTlVE CRIME. Sec
tion 36.47 Wis. Stats. provides: ilAny person who is convicted of any 
crime involving danger to property or persons as aresult of conduet by 
him which obstructs or serious1y impairs activities run or authorized 
by a state institution of higher edueation under this chapter or Chap
ter 37, and who, as aresult of such conduet, is in a state of suspen
sion or expulsion from the institution, and who enters property of that 
institution without permission of the administrative head of the insti
tution or his designee within 2 years may for each such offense be 
fined not more than $500 or imprisoned not more than 6 months, or both." 

(b) STUDENT NOT COVERED BY (a) WHO RAS VIOLATED REGENT BY LAWS. 
Any person who is suspended or expe1led from the university for eonduct 
of the kind deseribed in subparagraph (d)l. of this seetion, and who is 
in a state of suspension or expulsion from the university, or any person 
who takes leave or resigns under charges after being charged by the uni
versity with eonduet of the kind deseribed in subparagraph (d)l. of this 
section, and who enters any campus of the university within one year of 
the effeetive date of his suspension or expulsion, or of his taking 
1eave or resigning under charges, without the written consent of the 
chance1lor of the campus or his designee, may be penalized as provided 
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in Section UW 1.08. Any person who fails to appear before an appro-
priate discipli~aTy' hear.ing eornmittee, onc~ adequate notice and a 
reasonable time for preparation 4ave ~een afforded'and a rea-
sonable time and date have been fixed, after being charged by the uni
versity with eonduet of the kind described in subparagraph (d)l. of 
this seetion, and who enters any campus of the university within one 
year of his fai1ure to appear before the appropriate disciplinary hear
ing eommittee without such written consent may also be so pena1ized as 
provided in Section UW 1.08. 

(e) NON-STUDENT WHO IS CONVICTED OF DANGEROUS CRlME ON CAMPUS. 
Any person not astudent of the university who is convicted of any 
erime involving danger to property or persons as areault of eonduet by 
him on a campus of the university, and who enters any campus of the uni
versity within one year of the effeetive date of his eonviction without 
the written ,consent of the chaneellor of the campus or his designee, 
may be penalized as provided in Section UW 1.08. 

(d) 1. The conduet referred to in subsection (b) of this seetion is 
intentiona1 conduct that a. seriously damages or destroys university pro
perty or attempts to serious1y damage or destroy university property; 
b. indieates a serious danger to the personal safety of other members 
of the university community; c. obstruets or seriously impairs univer
sity-run or university-authorized activities on any campus, including 
activities either outdoors or inside a elassroom, offiee, 1ecture hall, 
library, laboratory, theater, union, residenee hall, or other place 
where a university-run or university-authorized aetivity is earried on. 
The kind of conduet referred to in this subparagraph (d)l.e. is int en
tional eonduct which by itself or in conjunction w'ith the conduet of 
others prevents the effective carrying on of the activity--a re sult 
which the offender knew or reasonab1y should have known would oceur. 
Illustrations of the kind of conduct whieh this subparagraph (d)l.c. 
is designed to eover appear in Section OW 2.01(3). 

2. For the purposes of section 36.47, Wis. Stats., conduct by an 
individual which 1I 0bstructs or seriously impairs ll an activity is con
duct which by itself or in conjunetion with the conduct of others pre
vents the effective carrying on of the activity. 

3. For the,purposes of section 36.47, Wis. Stats., the "adminis
trative head of the institution or his designee" shal1 mean the chancel
lor or the dean of any campus, or in the case of arboretums, experiment 
stations or other areas not part of a campus under the supervision of a 
ehance1lor or dean, the university offieial in charge. For the purpose 
of subseetions (b) and (e) of this seetion, "the chancellor or his 
designee" shall mean the chaneellor of the campus if it has a chaneel
Ior; otherwise, it shall mean the dean of the campus. In the case of 
arboretums, experiment stations or other areas not part of a campus 
under the supervision of a chaneellor or dean, "the ehance1lor or his 
designee" shall mean the university offieial in eharge. Eaeh chancellor 
may designate one other offieial who may, under the chaneellorts direc
tion, grant or deny eonsent to enter a campus pursuant to seetion 37.47, 
Wis. Stats., and subseetions (b) and (e) of this seetion. 
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4. For the purpose of seetion 36.l~7, Wis. Stats., and subseetion 
(e) of this seetion, "crime invo1ving danger to propetty or persons" 
sha11 mean any crime defined in chapter 940 (Crimes against life and 
bodily security), seetion 9l~1 .. 13 (False alarms, and interferenee with 
fire fighting), seetion 941.20 (Reck1ess use of weapons), section 941.22 
(Possession of pistol by minor), seetion 941.23 (Carrying conceslad wea
pon), section 941.24 (Possession of switehb1ade knife), seetion 941.30 
(Endangering safety by eonduet regardIess of life), seetion 941.31 
(Possession of explosives for unlawful purpose), seetion 941.32 (Admin
istering dangerous or stupefying drug), seetion 943.01 (Criminal damage 
to property), seetion 943.02 (Arson of buildings; damage of property by 
explosives), seetion 943.03 (Arson of property other than buildings), 
section 943.05 (Plaeing eombustible materials an attempt), section 943.06 
(Molotov coektails), seetion 943.10 .(Burglary), seetion 943.14 (Criminal 
trespass to dwellings), section 943.32 (Robbery), section 944.01 (Rape), 
section 946.41 (Resisting or obstructing offieer), section 947.015 (Bomb 
seares), or section 167.10 (Fireworks regulated) of Wiseonsin Statutes. 

(e) FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED. In granting or denying consent to 
enter a campus pursuant to section 36.47, Wis. Stats., or subseetion 
(b) or (e) of this seetion, the following faetors shall be considered: 

1. The danger that the offensive eonduct, partieularly 
if it is of the kind deseribed in subparagraph (d)l. of this 
section, wil1 be continued or repeated by the applieant for 
permission to enter the campus. 

2. The need of the applicant to enter the campus, for 
example, to attend a campus disciplinary hearing in which he 
is being tried or is to be a witness, or to receive treatment 
in university hospitaIs. 

(19) UNIVERSITY IDENTIFICATION CARDS. (a) Eaeh student, faculty 
member or employee of the university 8hall have in his possession a eur
rently valid card issued by the university identifying him as astudent, 
faculty member or employee whenever he is present on a university campus. 

(b) It shall be unIawful for any student, faculty member, or em
ployee of the university intentiona11y to transfer his university ide n
tification card to any other person. 

(e) It shall be unIawful for any person to possess any university 
identification card which was issued to another person, or which was 
false1y made or altered, with intent to use it or to cause or permit 
its use, to deeeive another. 

(20) RESTRleTIONS ON PERSONS \VHO MAY ENTER CAMPUSES DURING EMER
GENCIES. (a) Seetion 36.45 Wisconsin Statutes provides: IIThe chancel
lor of each university of Wisconsin campus or the chief securityoffieer 
thereof ••• during a period of immediate danger or disruption may desig
nate periods of time during whieh the university campus and designated 
buildings and faeilities conneeted therewith are off-limits to all per
sons who arenot faculty members, staff personnel, students or any other 



personnel authorized 
ing such order shall 
criminal trespass." 
Wiseonsin Statutes.) 
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by the above-named offieiaIs. Any persons violat N 

be subjeet to the panalties provided by law for 
(For penaIty, see Seetions 943.13 and 943.14, 

(b) During any period so designated, it shal1 be unIawful for any 
person to remain on the campus, or in the designated buiIdings and 
faeiIities, after faiIing or refusing to identify himse1f upon request 
as a person entitled to be present. 

(e) ior the purpose of paragraph (b), 

1. "To identify himseIf" means to show a university 
identifieation eard or other written or doeumentary evidenee 
of identity. 

2. "Person entitled to be present" means a university 
faculty member or other empIoyee, a university student, or 
any other person authorized to be present by the order issued 
pursuant to the statutory provision set forth in subseetion 
(a) of this section. 

3. The "request" must be made by a police offieer or 
other person authorized by the order to make such request. 

(21) PIC1<ETING, RALLIES, PARADES, DEMONSTRATIONS AND OTHER ASSEM
BLIES. (a) In order to preserve the order which is neeessary for the 
enjoyment of freedom by members of the university community, and in 
order to prevent activities which physically obstruct access to univer
sity facilities and prevent the university from carrying on its instrue
tional, research, plilllie service, and administrative funetions; any 
picketing, rally, parade, demonstration, or other asw.embly shall be 
declared unlawful if its participants: 

1. Intentionally gather, or intentionally remain assem
bled', outside ~ny universiLty building or other' facility in 
such numbers,> in such proximity to each other or in such other 
fashion as to physically hinder entranee to, exit from, or 
normal use of the facility. 

2. Intentionally congregate or assemble within any uni
versity building or other facility in such fashion as to ob
struct or seriously impair university-run or university-auth
orized activtties, or in such fashion as to violate any of 
the following eonditions: 

a. No group may be admitted into the private office 
of any faculty member or other university employee 
unIess invited by the authorized occupant of that 
offiee, and the n not in exeess of the number desig
nated or invited by that person. 
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b. Passage through corridors t stairways, doorways, 
building entrances, fire exits, and reception areas 
leading to offiees ahall not be obstructed or ser
iously impaired. 

c. elassrooms, study rooms, or research rooms shal1 
not be entered or oeeupied by any group not authorized 
to do so by the person in immediate charge of the room, 
or by a person designated by the chaneellor to approve 
requests for the use of rooms for meetings. Groups 
shall not assemble immediately outside such rooms at 
times when they are normally in use for elasses, 
study, or research. 

d. Any group present in a university building shall 
leave at the elosing hours established pursuant to 
seetion UW 1.07(22) with the exceptions specified 
in that seetion. 

e. No parades, pieketing, or picket signs supported 
by standards or stieks wil1 ta permitted in any 
assembly in a university building. 

3. Intentiona1ly ereate avolume of noise that unreason
ably interferes with university-run or university-authorized 
activities. 

4. Intentionally employ foree or violence, or intention
ally eonstitute an immediate threat of foree or violenee, 
agaiust members of the university community or university 
property. 

(b) For the purpose of subsection (a) of this seetion, "intention
a11y" means that the participant or speetator knew or reasonab1y should 
have known that his eonduet by itself or in eonjunetion with the eon
duet of others, would have the prohibited effect. 

(e) The ehaneellor shall designate a university offieial or offi
eials who shall have primary authority to implement subseetion (a) of 
this seetion. He shall preseribe limitations for any pieketing, raIly, 
parade, demonstration or other assembly in order that it will meet the 
requirements of subsection (a) of this section whenever he is requested 
to do so. Such requests should be made at least 24 hours in advanee in 
order that adequate polies protection for the assembly can be provided. 
When informed of any pieketing, raIly, parade, demonstration, or other 
assembly which may not comply with subsection (a), the chaneellor's 
designee shall proceed immediately to the site and deterrnine if subsee
tion (a) is being eomplied with. If he finds that it is not, he may 
deelare the assembly unIawful or he may preseribe such limitations on 
number s , loeation or spaeing of partieipants in the demonstration as 
are reasonably neeessary to ensure eompIianee with subseetion (a). If 
he preseribes limitations, and if his limitations are not observed by 
the assembly, he may then deelare the assembly unIawful. Any deelaration 



of illegality or preseription of limitations by the ehaneellor's desig
nee shall be effective and binding upon the parUcipants in the assembly 
unless and until modified or reversed by the chaneellorts designee or 
the ehaneellor. 

(d) Any participant or spectator within the group constituting an 
unIawful assembly who intentionally fails or refuses to withdraw from 
the assembly after it has been deelared unIawful under this seetion 
shall be subjeet to immediate arrest and liable to the penalties of 
Seetion UW 1.08. Any participant or speetator present in a group eon
stituting an unlawiul assembly after it has been deelared unIawful under 
this seetion who intentionally fails or refuses to identify himself upon 
request by the ehaneellorts designee ehall be subjeet to immediate 
arrest and liable to the penaIities of Seetion UW 1.08. 

(e) If the original picketing, raIly, parade, demonstration, or 
other assembIy is not declared unIawful, but spectators are violating 
subseetions (a)l., (a)2., (a)3., or (a)4. of this seetion, the ehaneel
Ior's designee may deelare that the group ineluding the speetators eon
stitutes an unlawful assembly subjeet to the provisions of subseetions 
(e) and (d) of this section. No assembly, la\ifful or unIawful, shall be 
deemed to justify an unlawiul counter assembly. 

(22) CLOSING HOURS. (a) Exeept as speeifieally provided by this 
code, the ehaneelIors or deans of the respeetive campuses, and other 
university officiaI8 having eharge thereof, may establish elosing hours 
and elosed periods for university buildings, facilities and areas. 
Such closing hours and elosed periods shall be posted in at least one 
eonvenient place on each of the campuses, or, in the ease of buiIdings, 
on the building, Closing hours remain in foree and effeet until modi
fied by 5 days notice, posted as required above, exeept that the chan
cellors, deans Or other university oiEieials having charge of such 
buildings, facilities, or areas, may, without notice, extend open 
hours, or when the saf~ty of persons or property requires it, restriet 
such hours, until further notice. 

(b) It is unIawful for any person, except those assigned to work 
or authorized to be present during elosed periods, to enter or remain 
in any university building, faeility or area or portion thereof during 
closed periods fixed pursuant to this seetion. 

(23) PROHIBITIONS ON BLOCKING ENTRANCES. In order to prevent aeti
vities whieh physieally obstruet access to university funetions or faci
lities and whieh prevent the university from earrying on its instruetional, 
research, public service and administrative functions, and to preserve 
order which is neeessary for the enjoyment of freedom by eaeh and every 
member of the university community, the following eonduet is prohibited: 

(a) Intentionally physieally blocking entranees to and exits from 
offiees, elassrooms or other university facilities with intent to deny 
to others their right of ingress to, egress from or use of such offiees, 
classrooms and other university facilities. 
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(b) Intentionally physieally denying to others ingress to or egress 
from, or the use of university offiees, elassrooms or other university 
faeilities with intent to deny to others their right of ingress to, 
egress from or the use of such offiees, elassrooms, or other university 
facilities. 

(e) Intentionally physically restraining others from ingress to or 
egress from, or from the use of university offiees, classrooms or other 
university facilities with intent to deny to others their right of in
gress to, egress from, or the use of such offiees, elassrooms or other 
university facilities. 

(24) CURFEW. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of this code, 
the chancellor or dean of any campus may deelare eurfew hours for the 
campus or particular bUildings, facilities or areas of the campus, when
ever a riot or civil disorder endangers the safety of persons or pro
perty on the campus, or impairs food or fue1 supp1ies, medical eare, 
fire, health, or police protection or other vita1 serviees to such cam
pus. Such curfew hours sha.l1 be posted on appropriate bulletin boards 
on the campus, or, in the case of buildings, on the building. Sueh 
eurfew hours ~-1ill remain in effeet unti1 ended or modified by the ehan
cel10r or dean. 

(b) It is unlawful for any person, exeept those authorized by the 
curfew order, to enter or leave any university building, faeility or 
area subjeet to the eurfew order during curfew hours fixed pursuant to 
this seetion. 

ow 1.08 PENALTIES. Un1ess otherwise specified, the penalty for 
vio1ating any of th~ ru1es in Sections UW 1.06 and 1.07 is a fine of 
not more than $500, or i~prisonment of not more than 90 days, or both, 
as provided in Section 36.06(11)(b) Wisconsin Statutes, 1969. 

3. Chapter OW 3 is redesignated Chapter OW 2 and arnended to read as follows: 

CHAPTER OW 2 
STUDENT MIBCONDUCT SUBJECT TO UNlVERSITY DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES 

Section OW 2.01 is created to read: 

uw 2.01 DEFINITION OF NON-ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT. To permit it to 
carry on its funetions, the university may diseipline students in non
academic matters in these situations: 

(1) For inteutiona! conduct that serious ly damages or destroys 
university property or attempts to serious ly damage or destroy univer
sity property. 

(2) For intentiona! conduct that indicates a serious dangex to the 
personal safety of other members of the university community. 
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(3) For intentiona1 conduet that obstructs or seriously impairs 
university-run or university~authIDrized aetivities on any C3mpus, in
clu.ding aetivities either outdoors or inside a elassroom, offiee, leeture 
hall, library, laboratory, theater, union, residenee hall, or other place 
where a university-run or university-authorized activity is earried on. 
The kind of intentional eonduet referred to is eonduet whieh by itself 
or in conjunetinn with the eonduet of others prevents the effeetive 
earrying on of the aetivity--a result which the student knew or reason
ably should have known wou1d occur. 

In order to illustrate types of conduct which paragraph (3) is 
designed to cover the following exampIes are set out. These examples 
are not meant to illustrate the only situations or types of eonduct 
intended to be covered. 

(a) Astudent would ee in violation if he partieipated in conduct 
which heknew or should have known would prevent or block physieal entry 
to, or exit from a university building, eorridor, or room to anyone 
apparently entitled to enter or leave in connection with a university
run or university-authorized activity. 

(b) Astudent would be in violation if, in attending a speech or 
program on campus sponsored by or with permission of the university, 
he engaged in shouted interruptions, whiotling, derisive laughter, or 
other means which by itself or in eonjunetion with the conduet of 
others, prevented or seriously interfered with, a fair hearing of the 
speech or program. 

(e) Astudent would be in violation if in a elassroom he used 
teehniques similar to those speeified in the preceding paragraph, or 
filibuster-type taeties, or other taeties, whieh by themselves or in 
conjunetion with the eonduet of others, prevented or seriously inter
fered with the earrying on of the teaehing and learning process. ,. 

(4.) For convietion by a eourt of a crime, or of violation of a 
munieipal ordinanee based on a crime, if the erime or other offense (i) 
involved the use of(or assistanee to others in the use of) foree"dis
ruption, or the se1.zure of property under the eontrol of the university, 
(ii) was committed with intent to prevent students or employees at the 
university from engaging in their duties or pursuing their studies, 
(iii) was of a serious nature, and (iv) contributed to substantial dis
ruption of the administration of the university. 

(5) The principles stated in this seetion 2.01 are not intended to 
preelude diseipline for intentional eonduet violating the rules eontained 
in Caapter UW 1 of the Administrative Code. 

The amendments to rules and the ereated ru1es eontained herein sha1l take 
effeet as provided in section 227.026(1), Wisconsin Statutes. 

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSI;~)OF WISCONSIN 

/"(:::~;:~~/·'-i~;;2.~".~:~~~:/.t _ ... ?/ By: 
C1arke Smith, Secretary 

Dated: / 

SEAL 


